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of Salem, also sold the Otto Head- - bank of Houston leads la amount of
loans closed, f 2.220.770. with theSPR1NGJHEDICINE

Hood's BrprllU la Needed Xow

rick bungalow on South Liberty
street to Orin Watkins. and a 6- -DIAMONDS Federal Land bank of St. Taul run
room bungalow in South Salem, to ning al!ghtly behind la amosnt, flyAs ever BcfoiMcClaine of Buena Vista who will (SC.500. The other banks closedmove to Salem, live in it. Other

Charter Oak

'Rangesloans la January as follows: Spo--sales not yet reported preceding
were a bungalow for Lawson kaae. il.JfJ.440: Omaha, fl.2f

Because, although the war la over.
Its work, worry and excitement have
undermined your reserve strength.

Because the coughs. colJx. grip
and maybe severer illness, have

3 : Qof Oregon City, and a bungalow sale

If quality in color and perfection in cutting is what you are looking
for, we can supply you. A largenew selection to choose from.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelers & Opticians.,

l W. Corner State & Liberty Streets.

S00; St. Louis. $1,000,120; Louis-
ville. $7 J J. COO; New Orleans. 1711.-50- 0;

WUhlta, ICSC.COO; fprlar-fiel- d.

1544.250; Columbia. 1522.- -

to J." J. King in South Salem. Out-
right and direct sales are the fea-
ture of the Realty market for some
time past, rather than trading.

broken down your power of resist
ance.

Are row on ill.p!ar at i:icMrV
..:- -' 1 A2 40; Berkeley. S439.COO; and Balti-

more. 1407.400. Furniture Sl-re- .
Because winter's work and close

confinement have worn out your
stomach and exhanrted your blood.

Can you afford the good long rest On February 1 the total amount
Ir. Mott

Physician and Surgeon has moved
his offices to the-- Bank of Commerce
building, rooms 407 and 408. Hours
from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from 2
o. m. to S p. m.

the doctor advises? of mortgage loan closed since th
If not. take a course of the f:etablishnient of th 4(rt usdous old medicine. me one inai banks was tUS.212.93l. numbering

mother used to take. Hood's Sarsa- -CITY
8e our win.Jow, then the
utove ami ak u to explain its
main fcalunr:

Full top, nickel
while porcelain laek. linch
utrn. cm1 tr wl fire lix.

NEWS 71.204 borrowers. Daring JanuaryDarilla. It's the finest extract of
Nature's purifying, vitalising and
strength-makin- g roots, herbs, barks.Barton does , battery work. Any

aake tested free. Charging and re-
pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

5,678 applications were received ask.
ing for 822.008.09S. During the
same period 513S loans mere ap-

proved, amounting to $16,131,553.

r and berries, such as physicians pre--
Special meeting of De Mo- - wrih Tire Da red bv skilful charms- -

cists, 'in condensed and economical
the Lee Mission cemetery for In-
terment aad laid beside that of hei
father, Hiram Eddy, and her moth-
er, Armanda Piatt Eddy.

Altogether 173.644 have applied for
Commandery No. 5, K.
Moaday evening. Work
the temple-degre- e. Vis--

form.Fo
riielmn

Individual chocolates 5 cents,
rale everywhere. if you want the best Spring medl- - loans under this system, aggregating

Sir Knights welcome. 'lting cine you'll surely get Hood's Sarsa- - $447,725.5-- 5.

We Can Supply Yow

for

Ytxn
parilla. Hood's Pills help the liver. Tbl grand total ot loans cloed Issmelt an !With any amount of

salt fish. Fltts Market.
Special Vaudeville Kill-E-ach

act is a knockout,
will be Bcarce. Get there.

Rags Cleaned on Floor 35c
... Phone 16. L.. L. Buckner. Seats

Dligh's. distributed by Federal Land banks
as follows: Spokane. J25.912.55S:
St. Paul. $24,141,900; Omaha. $17.- - Trad in your old itove.. W will gite yoa lull value.Artificial Teeth RARE TREAT ONDn. Wblta A Waltoa, Osteopath

iOI U. S. Bank Bide Phone 1(9. 922,140; Houston. 117.394. 275:Have artificial plate man, over 3?
years experience. Dr, Beechler, den
tist. 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. Wichita. $16,981,800; New Orleans.

U Hotel Marioi
The management of Hotel Mar-

lon is pleased to announce the first
nost war dinner dance for Friday.
ApMl 4. at $1.25 per plafe. Dinner
it 7 p. m. Music by the Warren

:oak2.975.41S; St Louis, $11,830,410;TUESDAY NIGHT Louisville, I10.S64.000; Berkeley.
BARGAINS- - Hunts. We intend this to be the

first of a series, patronage
S10.01S.200; Columbia, S8.312.090;
Baltimore. $6,531,850; Springfield,
$6,225,895.William Robinson Boone to

A Private Borne,
. In all of its apoplntments Is what
we offer for the use of our patrons.

, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwllllger,
' Funeral Directors, 770 Chemeketa

EL Phone 724.

J Burial Service Tomorrow ''
Bulal services will be held tomor-

row 'at 1 1 o'clock ; for Mrs. F. E.
Chaney, aged 84 yean, who died in
Portland last week. The funeral

. services will be held In Portland
and the body will arrive tomorrow

FRANK F. RICHTER
377 Court Street Phone 210,

Not connected with any other fctore in Salem.
The Story of Be Heard Under Auspices

of Musical ClubFast Young Man" and the "Mes IF BACKACHY ORsage of His Life to Us" at the First

In lots in different parts of the
city: One-ha- lf acre on High street
extreme ba-ga- ia. $1700. One lot in
Riverside addition. 50x130. S80
Lots 5, 6 and 7. block 5. Depot ad-

dition, 50x100; lot 1. block 8. Depo
addition. 60x125; lots 5 and 6, Depo
addition. 50x120; one lot. St. Elmc
addition, 90x75; one lot. on Stat
street, adjoining Win. addition. 30?

Congregational at 7:30 p. m. '
The most prominent event for the KIDNEYS BOTHERweek is the organ recital to be giv- -alem Couple Get license

A marriage license was issued yes cji at the First Congregationalmornlnr and be taken directly to terday to Frank Howard Struble, a church Tuesday evening. April isi. Fruit Growers Canals g Company

I that It will purchase such kind of
raspberries at 12 cents a pound, as

Salem has been somewhat short inIraftsman, and Gertie Itzel. both
The Bloodless Sportsman.

I go but take no gun,
I fish without a pole;

And I bag good game and catch such

Kat less meat, alv take glass of
Salt before eating

Breakfast.
f Salem. Tha marriage took place

:i50; lot 2, block 9. Fatrmount Pari
t addition (facing Lincoln street), f0?
(100. 9750. Lots 3. 4. 5. block 8
iFairmount Park add, 50x150. $450
i lot 6. (corner lot) block 8. Fair

musical treats this reason and the
coming recital, which is promoted
bv the Tuesday Musical clnb. will

resteday.

he. a Dlendid addition to the mu

wmot Et SALEM, ORBGOX
k stop at
BUG II HOTEL

A Hon Away from Home
Strictly Modern S1.00 per day

100 Rmm f SU Oaifcrt
Only Hotel la Business Distirct

Uric acid In meat excites the kid5oe to Snverton
Ellis E. Cooler, who has been sical calendar of the year.

compared to S cents a pound at the
opening of the 11 season.

Thra la a belief that the price ot
blackberries will be high the coming
season. -

mount Park, 50x150. $500; lot 12
block 8, Fairmount Park addition
50x150. I also have 160 acres o
timber in Lane county that I ca

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumpsalesman in the Salem Woolen Mills William Robinson Boone of Port-

land, organist at the First Church
of Christ Scientist In that city, will

tore for several years, leaves today nt lead. The urine becomes cloudy:
sell for $1000. If you want bar

fish
As suit a sportsman's soul.

For tha --choicest game that the for-
est holds.

And the best fish of the brook
Are never brought down by a rifle

shot.
And never are caught with a hook.

I boh for fish by the forest brook,
I hunt for game In the trees.

For bigger birds than wing the air
Or fish than swim the seas.

be heard in a varied program repregains ask nie before it is too late
Long and short time loans made a

r Silverton where he and Wll-ia- m

A. Zosel have purchased the
Voolen Mills store. Mr. . Zosel
vent to Silverton Thursday to take
harge 'of the business. Both men

senting the very best In organ mu
sic. Mr. Boone has bad wide ex
perience In concert work and everyreasonable rates. G. . Lailar

the bladder is irritated, and you
nay be obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night. When
the kidneys clog you must help flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
he a real sick person shortly. At
first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from bach--

Room 405-40- 6 Hubbard Bldg.
lave a wide business acquaintance

L. S. Rowland, Edgar M. Rowland
Rowland Printing Co.

JOB PRINTERS
(Formerly Beaver State Printers)
322 State St, Patton Block

Phone 1512

where he has met with enthusiastic
annroval of his orcaa work. Thrn Salem.
Herald. Newport Rhode Island
says :

Funeral Ths Afternoon-Serv- ices
will be held at 2 o'cloeV

this afternoon for John M. McCal
lister, who "died Friday afternoon
Interment will be in City View cem
etery. Deceased was 66 years old

The program called for organFo
'"helm

Individual chocolates 5 cents,
ale everywhere.

Showing

Wednesday,

Thursday and

Friday

work of modern style which was.
throughout, more than equal to all

A rodless Walton of the brooks.
A bloodless sportsman, I

I hunt for thoughts that throng the
woods.

The dreams that haunt the sky.

The woods were made for the hunt-
ers of dreams;

The brooks, for the fishers of

demands, while the refinement, tin"or Rent
ish and beautiful contrast of ton8 acres of rood land. Phone J. IICome Early-- It's

a great show, Bligh's. iiever failed. A special word is de.auterman. 900 or 678.

2ND HAND GOODS
Highest cash price paid for clothing,

musical Instruments, tools, etc.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
337 Court St. Phono 493

served for the accompanying, a ran

che. sick headache, dizziness, stom-t- '

jch gets sour., tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water:
wlso get from any pharmacist four
w inces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-no- us

salts is made from the acid
rf grapes and lemon juice, combined
v.ith llthla, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
md stimulate them to normal actl-v:t- r.

atao to neutralize the acids In

art and one of the best tests Ot aDr. Kantncrs Topics
At the First Congregation?.

melt in Any QuAntity Reasonably
Priced at Fltts Market. real orranist. .It was very aatlsfac

tory, very beautifully done In Itseuchurch for today, will be, The Law
not in the least covering or maainof Spiritual Returns-- ' and A Fa

Young Man of David's Time." less dear the solo, but forming
fine background for it."

irst Christian Church
Will 'receive Oregoa state mis-io- ns

pledges today C. F. Swander,
fate secretary. Leland W. Porter,
astor.

Mr. Boone has seat a most intes

song;
To the hunters who hunt for the

gunless game.
The streams and the woods be-

long.
There are thoughts that moan from

the soul of the pine.
And thoights In the flower bell

curled; '
And the thoughts- - that are blown

with the scent of the fern
Are as new and as . old as the

world.

estlng program 'for the Tuesday re

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.,

New location 379 State Street
Anything in the line of electric

fixtures.

Dr. C. R. O'Neill
Optometrist-opticia- n. release

from naval service, will, be at his cf
fice permanently after April li cltal. The t opening, group win o- -

tandard Scale Book
In duplicate. Statesman Job of--

ice. .

from the classics; the second, a mod
em French aulW; the third, a selec-tio- a

from a modern opera; while in-

closing group is composed, of num

SornV new "Cla'sieV in
the new light shades; espec-

ially tlesipnet for early ram-

mer wear. ".- -
1

Also a beautiful allowing
of other; hats now being se-

lected ! M. IiuflV Mormon
who will return to Salem to-

morrow cvenipg.

watch oru windows.

urine., so It Is no longer a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is lneipensive. cannot ln--

ire. makes a delightful effervescent
!;thla-wat- cr drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
Vie kidneys clean and active. Drug

Rooms 5 and 6 Ladd & Bush ban)
building..

Receipts, Notes and All Blanks
At Statesman job office.

bers by American composers.
Kathrvn Crrsler Street, one oi

So, away for the hunt In tho fern- -Portland's charming contralto solo

Ilought a Tract
A. M. Quinney has bought from U.

F. Neiderhiser. an improved
.ract located 4 miles south vf Sa-u- m.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co. han

Will buy or trade all farmers
produce, apples and eggs.

The People's Cash Store
Phone 453.

186-19- 6 North Commercial St
ists, will be the assisting artist. Mrs. scented wood.

Till the going down of the sun:Street will sing one aria, "My Heart
There Is plenty of game still leftded the deal.

gists here say they sen iois or jao
-- alts to folks who believe In over-r-ml-ng

kidney trouble while it i
only .trouble. .

DEFENDED HIS NAME

Is Weary" from "Nadeschda" by A
Goring Thomas, and Mr. Boone wll:
preside at the organ for this num

in the woods
For tbe hunter who has no gun.

I lielma

Moves for New Trial-Mo- tion
for new trial wa3 fil

vesterday by the plaintiff ia tL
suit of C. M. La Follett against S
W. Jones brought to recover pr
session of some sheep alleged ,11'

gaily held by the defendant A ve
diet for the defendant was given I.--,

circuit court Friday.

So, away for the fish by the moss--individual ckbcolatcs t centsAFor ber. Her songs will De ui "i-o- ra

Home. Come JUome My Thoughts.ile everywhere.Plumbing covered brook
That flows through the velvety

sod:From the Hill" and,(b) "At Dawn.'
both by Landon Ronald. It has beer

There are plenty of fish yet left InA Two Months Start
Is what It means to young people

a ho begin with the new class in
Quickly done.

Phone 379 J two years since Mrs. Street aang ir
Salem and her frieads here are de the stream

For the angler who has no rod.
Fara Walter Fobs.

"A Dublin caT- - driver was stopped
or dangerous car driving by a seal-u- s

consUble. He refused to glT

.Is name.
"Ye must gle me yer name. wa

he reply. "Ye ll only get yerseir
lto worse trouble, young man,
ild the constable, "It ye don't gtve

lighted over the opportunity of hearshorthand at the Capital Business
Legal Blanks-- Get

them at the Statesman Job c!
flee. Catalog on application. liege on Monday,-Instea- d of wait--

M. Bcire-MorrUc- aJ

The French Shop

115 N. Hlsh St.
Masonic Tempi.

it g until the summer montns are
re. Investigate. Let us snow you niO 51 ONE Y FOR RERItlKR.

The red. yaspberry growers la the

ing her again.
The net proceeds of thereclta:

will be given to the Armeniin-Syr- l
an relief. Ticket may be purchase. i

at Will's Music store or from anj
of the music teachers.

what a thorough tralaing in ousia. m
8al em-Portla- nd Stage--Will

leave Bligh hotel - 9
dally for Portland. :ae yer name."subjects will accomplish. Puyallup valley, Washington, will be

on the .velvet the coming season."I won t give my name," saiu in"
logged driver.

"Now then, what Js It?- - persistedDrinks Alcohol : Xearily Dies: Bligh Has Great Show

WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and. In fact, anything you have
to sell. I buy for cash. Phone

S10 or 511. r

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

George Barr bougnt a piai or wwa since the announcement has bea
made by the Pay all op it Sumnerthe constable.Vaudeville and pictures are above

the ordinary. Sure to please you. alcohol Fiday nlghht. drank it all
md is at the Deaconess hospital in "Ye had better Ilnd out." retoneo

the driver.
"Sure and I will." said the consta-

ble proceeding around to the side of
vprv rritical condition. Harr was

FEDER--L LOANS TO FARMERS,

During the month of January.
1919, $11,310,920 were loaned to
3880 farmers of the United States
by the Federal Land banks on long

time flrsf mortgage according to

Dr; J. O. Matthb f.mnd bv Officer Bransch in an alAssociated with Dr. Clements, of
iir Bnnn after he had urunK ine the car where the name ought tofice 409-1- 0 Bank ot Commerce. OI-fic- e

573. Residence 596. poison and wa3 rushed to the hoS'
have been, only to find It rubbed off

Ital where Drs. J. Kay remoenon "Aha!" said the constable, "now
And C. E. Casbatt used a siomacn the monthly statement of the Farnfi yell get yourself Into worse disgraceHemlnz ReiHrts Sales rump aad finally got him out oi im Loan Board. The Federal LandThe following sales are reported Royal Cafeteriamediate danger.

bv the Fleming Realty company, --cov
than ever, for your name s oomera-ted.- "

"You're wrong." roared the driver
'tis O'Brien." Chicago News.

erine the past two weeks : A smalt

notice ;
If you have anyJunk or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first ;

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 308

With Our Complete Equipmenttract In the Cornforth Fruit farm;
Refined service and latest mem

for Llvt-agsto- Sumpter, a 10-ac- re

.a. of omhalmincr. Uwlll be a "funertract on the Pen road io Auf ranee;
al beautiful." Webb & Clough Co

an imDroved 10-ac- re tract on the
asylum road a mile east for R. P

Cxeclio-Slovak- la To t.et MailRezelle of WashlnRton to Bert koov

ANOTHER

REMARKABLE

CURE OF CANCER
Mall may now be sent to uzecno- -

Slcvakia. according lo advices re
ceived by PoRtmaster August ijuca- -

esteln. The mall la rouiea inrousn

For a real meaL Try our special steaks and

freneh fried potatoes.

We serve ice cream and cake, 10c

Open from 6 a. m. till 8 p. m.

McGlLCHRlST & TWEEDALE, Prop.

GRAY BELLE SPECIAL

CHICKEN
Dr. Stone cures here other
Doctors fall. Prominent Salem
Woman Recommends his work.

Sew York and them e io swiumanu.
No parrel post service has been es-

tablished as yet.

Minnetla lcen

Office ISO TJ. 8. Kat. Bank Bldg.
Honrs 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone 859

Residence:
SIS North Capital St. Phone 4S9

DR. B. H. WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SXHRGEOJI

Diseases of Women and Kerronj
Diseases

BALEM OREGON

DINNER
Teacher of singing, huqio si

Moose building. rupiis ptcuct
Friday and Saturday.

;

March 30

60c
Served 12 noon to S p. lit.

HEAR:!-- .

nought IganlH-ir- y Itnl
John Etter has bought from Roy

V. Obmart a fine 20-a- c- loganber-
ry ranch located ''le aooth or
Salem, consideration $7-0- 0. V. H.

Grabenhorst. Co. h'and.cd the deal
H.WJ

LEWIS

Salem. Ore.. Mar. 18. 1519.
To Whom This May Concern:

This Is to certify that 1 had a
cancer on my chin about the site ot
a 25-ce- nt piece for six years and was
treated by two. doctors for four
years but they failed lo cure It.

I then decided to try Dr. Ktone
who commenced treatment on the
5th of February. 1515. by applying
a liquid every two or three hours
for about a week and then applying
a simple ointment.

In about a meek the cancer fell
out and In a fpw days the place
all healed up to my great saUiTac-tio- n.

I ran truly rceommrnd Dr. Stone
and his treatment to any peraon af-

flicted ltb cancer or cancer growth.
ISiRned) Mm. Flora Rlrhardon,
631 South 25th St.. Salem, Ore.

S. C STONE. M. D.

THAT MAN HAS BACKBONE
in bis sur

Mb Uloueh's
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment
Moderate Prices

Chicken FHcaseee with llakd
Dumplings

or

Hoa Iteef and Preying
Mat-ho- Potatoes and Gravy

Uread and I'.ulter
r

Cabbace or Shrimp Salad

Choice of

Rhubarb. Apilc or CuMard Pie

lA-tt-cr Need lpeVlal Addrc
For men of th American Expe-

ditionary forces who have remained
in France after their organizations
have Railed for the U.iited States,
special instructions phonld lie writ-

ten on letter addrevned t them,
according to the postal bulletin
which has been: received by Post-m!.- tr

Aninist iHuckiStein. Such

fing message
at the Leslie
Methodist
church Sun-
day morning,
and at the
Jason Lee
Methodist
church Surf-da- y

evening.

chmiM ii.ar the words "Pleas
forward. Addressee still France"
After the war department has re

Th frequency of th abote eiprelon shows that every t arpre-clat- 's

the Imi-ortan- r of tb backbone It's th "eoro ran oka lion
treneh" from the brain to tbe orcana of the body. If It is In,

condition th nrve carry the brain m4tci to all tbe rcaes
of th body and perfect health U the recall.

lf'the backbone I out of position; that l. It th are
not in proper position aad adjustment Is n"cary. Chiropractors
make tho neciary a4Julner.t by the aimpte !aylng oa the bandi."
They use no druxn or eb-ctrlcl-

; Dr. O. L. SCOTT
CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOOIST. 205-31- 2 l S. National Dank Dldg.

4-- 4--

f. -2- -'

or
reived the ard Indexes of the men

h.. have nailed the Instructions will I.gn!rry or

lc Cream,

Miiple Nut.

Vtutila
or- v x j

(Stone's Drug Store)
211 .North Commercial Street,

Salem. Orccn.
Ihon 3.1.

I'trtiMilUlion mwl .Vllce Fire,

not be necessary but correspondents
should wait Tor a reU-s- t from the
soldier before dieo.itining the spe-

cial instructions on their letters.
f

Read the Classified Ads.

LMiion C"tar'l
Coffee.

Corner Court and High Sts.

PHONE 120 Night or Day. - MilkTeas
!

's

I.


